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Abdrad: A series of chime& azalides which are homologous to the azalide antibiotics 2 
and 4 in their eastern halves but which have functionally simplified western halves have 
been semisynthestzed from Vernon A. These chtmertc a&ides include both mqro- 
factones and macrotactams and vary in ring size from 13 to 16 members. The synthesis, 
which establishes the ring via a macroMctontzatton or macrolactamization reaction, mquires 
no protecting groups on the eastern half of the molecule, including the sugars. 

The ~h~rny~n~~v~ azatide anti~oti~, the prototypes of which are 9~~x~9a~~a-~hyl-~- 

homo-erythromycin A (Zb) and 9-deoxo-&axa-8a-methyl-&-homoerythromycin A (4b), combine the safety of 

erythromycin with an expanded gram negative spectrum and wider tolerance to oral administration.3 We now 

report the semisynthesis from ~~~rny~n of a sertes of chime& axalides la-h and 3a-h,z whiih are ~~~~ to 

2 and 4, respectively, in their eastern halves, but which are drasticalty functionally simplified to a chain of 

methylene groups in their western halves. Further, although 2 and 4 are both 15 membered macrolactones, 1 and 3 

vary in ring size from 13 to 16 members and can alternatively be macrolactams. 

R-H R=Me 
la X=O,n=O lbX=O,n=O 
1C X=O,n=l Id X=O,n=l 
le X=O,n=2 If X=O,n=2 
lg X=HN,n=D lh X=HN,n=O 

R-H R=Me 
3a X=O,ne-1 3b X=O,n=-1 
3C X=O,n=O 3d X=O,n=O 
3e X=O,n=l 3f X=O,n=l 
38 X=HN,n=-1 3h XsHN,na-l 
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2a R=H 
2b R=Me 

4a R=; 
4b R=Me 
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Our aim was to develop a flexible synthesis of chime& azalides which would allow any of a large 

3 number of western portions to be grafted onto fragments 5 and 9. We required that all synthesis steps tolerate the 

unprotected sugars, and generally sought to keep protecting groups to a minimum. Our initial approach to the 

macrolactones is illustrated below for the attempted synthesis of lc (X = 0, n = 1). Reductive amination of 5 with 4- 

t-~tyldi~thyIsilyloxybu~nal* and sodium ~ano~rohyd~de, followed by addition of fo~ldehyde, provided 

the “seco ester” 6 in one pot in 85% yield. Removal of silicon with tetrabutylammonium fluoride and saponification 

with aq. NaOH/MeOH/THF gave the “seco acid” 7, which when subjected to the Keck conditions for 

macrolactontzatton5 gave the undesired 7 membered lactone ftS6 

5 6 7 8 

In any protocol involving the activation of the carboxylatc, it seemed likely that the (Chydroxy would 

enjoy a kinetic advantage over the remote o-hydroxy, and so we turned our attention to the Mitsunobu cycliaation, 

which makes the hydroxy group the leaving group. This approach is illustrated below by the synthesis of 3f (X = 

0, n = l), and began with the lkr-aza fragment 9. Reductive amination of 9 with 5t-butyldimethylsilyloxypentana14 

and sodium cyanoborohydride gave 10. Protection of the “ring” nitrogen with benmnesulfonyl chloride, removal of 

the sily1 group with fluoride, and ~~ni~cation with aq. NaOH/M~H/THF gave the “seco acid” 11, whieh when 

subjected to Mitsunobu conditions for mscrolactonization7 gave the desired 15 membered macrolactone 12 in 66% 

I DEAD 
Ph,P 
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The cyclisation to form 12 is remarkable because it occurs very efficiently in an erythromycin-like 

framework that (a) is not only futly glyzosytated, but which bears the sugars in a completely unprotected form; and 

fb) not only contains no cyclic protecting groups (e. g. acetonide) to provide rigidity but also has an unusually 

floppy western portion that is utterly free of substituents that limit conformational flexibility.* 

The benzenesulfonyl group could be removed from 12 to form 3c using Na/Hg in MeOH with solid 

NaHC03, but these conditions gave irregular results because of the high pH: ring opening of the macrolactone by 

methoxide was a serious side reaction. A superior method of deprotection proved to be Yonemitsu’s procedure of 

photolysis of 12 in EtUH through bornsilicate glass in the presence of 1,SdimethoxyMphthal~ and either ascorbic 

acid or hydrazine.‘) These mild conditions provided 3e cleanly in yields averaging 78%. Reductive amination of 3e 

with formaldehyde and sodium cyanoborohydride proceeded in 85% yield to provide 3f. 

Following the above scheme, compounds la-f and 3a-f were easily prepared. In every case, the yield of 

the cyclization step was between 60% and 78% of theoretical. It should be noted that the cyclization precursor for 

compounds la-f was approximately a 1 : 1 diastereomeric mixture at C-9. In the case of compounds la-b and lc-d 

only one of the diastereomers cyclized, yielding a product which was a single diastereomer of uncertain 

iteration at C-P; for le-f, however, the product of the cyclixation was a mixture of diaste~~ (nobly 

because the larger ring sire allows the disfavored diastereomer to “reach”.) 

I 1) CH20. NIIH~BCN 
2) Hz. PdK: 

ii 
15 

WHs 
NaHCO, 
MeOH 

The synthesis of the macrolactams lg-h and 3g-h paralled that of the macrolactones, and is illustrated above 

for lg-h. The cyclisation precursor was prepared by reductive amination of 9 with 3-benzyloxycarbonyl- 

a~~~~a~llo to give compound 13. This compound could be elaborated in analogy with the ~~l~~n~tion 

sequence to produce the N-benzenesulfonylated cyclization precursor 14, and then cyclized with 

diphenylphosphorylazide/sodium bicarbonatel’ in DMF at -15 “C. Only one of the two diastereomers of 14 

cyclized, and so 15 was produced as a single diastereomer of unknown configuration at C-P. Deprotectton of the 

ring nitrogen with sodium amalgam or the Yonemitsu procedure produced lg. Compound lh can be produced by 

reductive amination of lg with formaldehyde as in the macrolactone series, but here an alternate, shorter sequence 
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existsz the 9a nitrogen of 13 can be methylated to produce 16, which cyclizes with DIVA to pmduce lh directly. 

Here, in contrast to lg, the product is a mixture of diastcreomers, presumably because the cyclization precursor 16 is 

conformstionally more flexible than 15. Compounds 3g-h were prepared in a similar fashion. 

In conclusion, chime& azalides with high homology to erythromycin A in their eastern halves but with 

simplified western halves can be prepared by a “cut and paste” method, in which an independently synthesized 

western half is grafted onto fragment 5 or 9 and annealed to form a macrocycle. Macrolactams as well as 

macrolactones may be produced and ring size may be varied. Further reports on the preparation of chime& 

azalides with more highly functionalized western halves and on the bioactivity of the chime& azslides will be 

forthcoming. 
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